UNWTO Resources

Resources for SDG indicators **8.9.1 and 12.b.1**:
- The web to access the tourism SDG data: [UNWTO Tourism Statistics Data – Economic contribution of tourism and beyond webpage](https://www.unwto.org/standards/sdg-indicators)
- The UNWTO general website on tourism SDG indicators: [https://www.unwto.org/standards/sdg-indicators](https://www.unwto.org/standards/sdg-indicators)
- The web to access the UN standard for measuring the economic contribution of tourism: [The Tourism Satellite Account: Recommended Methodological Framework 2008](https://www.unwto.org/standards/international-conferences-on-tourism-statistics)
- The web to access training and other relevant materials: [https://www.unwto.org/standards/international-conferences-on-tourism-statistics](https://www.unwto.org/standards/international-conferences-on-tourism-statistics)

For the SDG indicator **12.b.1** specifically:
- [Measuring the Sustainability of Tourism](https://www.unwto.org/standards/international-conferences-on-tourism-statistics)
- [The SEEA Central Framework](https://www.unwto.org/standards/international-conferences-on-tourism-statistics)